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01 Read the case and a$swer the questions below.

CAREER PATH OF SHANTIIY

Mrs.shanthy Gauthamalr is an intelligent, creative and energetic lady She holds a B Com

degree ftom the wiversity of Jaffna with second class upper division and was appointed as a

temporary Asst.Lecturer at the time of lecruitment in 1992 at the Eastem University of Sri

Lanka.As she was fluent in all three languages with very outstanding' interpersonal skills'

she got an opportunity to be selected as a Lecturcr (Prob ) at the Open University of sri

Lanka.During her academic careet she showed her talents and skills in various community

levels through her disseminations of knowledge. She served at this University for one year

alld got the admission for the MBA at the Postgraduate Institute ofManagement, University

of Sri Jayewatdenepwa After the successful completion of the MBA she felt that she has to

do some thing diffelent to the community and she also liked popularity among public

During this period she conducted several work shops and seminars to the public, pdvate and

NGO personnel and won the heafis ofthem thjough her talents But the relationship between

her and the Head ofthe Department was declining Further she conftonted with him seveml

times as she failed to do the academic duties when he requested Because she was always

busy with the external activities After three yea.s of her seNice at the Open University of

Sti Lanka she got an offer from L['J's UNDP as Project Dir€ctor-Training Then she thought

that it would be beneficial for her because as she wanted to uplift her family in the financial

wellbeing. During her service in the NGO, she has expedenced organizing in various work

shops and seminars for Entrepreneurs. After five years as a Project Director, she decided to

make what appeared to be a big career change because her contract would be ceased within

two months.



She acoompanied with one of her friencls in the University career Ms.Rohini ( who

spinster aged 42 yeals and just now exposed herself as a womall enbeprenew)

established a consultancy and tnining Conpany called "S).nergy Business Consul

Training Co.Ltd" at her resident at Wattalar.In her new career as Managing Dircctrcsl

Company, she initially recnrited two personnel ftom her previorrs NGo who arc also

unemployed as consultanls aud one AccoiJlltart who was her student at the

University, a computer operator and a Receptioni$t. Now Mrs.Shanthy is happy i

present career and they are successirlly running the company bi' providing

professional seryices to various groups ofpeople.

Questions:
i. What can Mrs.shanthy do to enhance her chances ofhaving a fully sali

successful career?

lt. an advisable deci

In yoru vi€w, what could organizations do to demonstrate that c'ommi

women who want to have children and palents who vant to slteld

home and still pursue a'se ous' oareer.

(12

(Total 28

"Organizational behaviour is an applied behavioral scieloe that is biriLl on contit

ftom a nurnber of behavioral disciplines", in th'is conlelt contrust drc psychology

sociology's contribution to orgalizational behaviour?

(04

b) Briefly explain how do organizaiions measure tlle employees' dissatisfaction?

Do you think that the career change in ole's life is

Why? Give reasons.

(08

lu,

:,"02, a)



c) Develop a plan for the organization to introduce a change in an r:ffective way? Explain

the steps involvcd with suilable examples.

(09 Marks)

What techniques would you suggest to promote organizattionai learning and improve the

quality of decision -making?
(06 Matk9

Describe the three needs isolated by McClelland. How are they related to worker

behaviout?

l,ist oul thee differences between group and indjvidual decision-maLing?

(06 Marks)

(06 Marks)

r Explain why managers require knowlcdge oforganizational behaviour?

How does Lewin's three step model suggest that orgadzations should

change process?

(04 Marks)

manage the

(os rraarts;

the telm personality? Do people from the same family have a comlnon

personality tlpe? Discuss why ot why not?

(09 Markir)

Identify the causes and consequenccs of sfress in an organizatign What cEm

do to reduce employee stess?

. (0 6 Marks)

what ways can organizational culture increase organizational offectiveness? lvhy is it

t to obtain the dght flt between organizatiollal stucture and cullure?

(06 M arks)

always necessary to go thLrough the five stage model to develop a group?

(06 Marks )


